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OFFICE  OF  THE  PFIOJECT  PLANNER
F`OHINI PBOJECT-PLANNING DESIGN

DELHI  DEVELOPMENT  AUTHOPllTY

NO.r-ssi,jhi8Si»[RjiBfr76-78,I:Tic9
To'+

Foi'm No. R-.

2~1. /a -88

s:hrsRTit   sell.  Sagris  IMAI   Bnlf fndJa  ChaulRE|2  7:jan85e

f A-`Ri   7EK,if rae  €cif edri .

•....-..- I)dzJ.:I-2:a --.-.-.

Sub  :     S.nction  u/S-12 of tl`®  D.Ihi  D®v®lopmBnt Act.

Dear  Sir/Madam,

w.ith reteience to youuppl.icat.loo ddt.ed ..... I.4.:..a£..:..8R ............. Ionhe 8.an` ot

sanction  to  erect/re-eract/add   to/alteration   in    the   building    to    carry   ollt    the   development

specif ied  in  the  saicl  application  relating  to  PIot  No .... `,,,t==:I ........... Packet No...I::: ..........

Block  No ........ = ........... „.Sector  No.„...JX ............... I  have  to  state  the  sam;  has  been

sanctioned or` .....2J...... /a..:...j2g ......... by  the  DDA   subject  to  the  following  conditior,5   and

co„ection  -Tiade  on  the   plan.

`.     Tr.iE  PLANS.ARE `V^L\D UPTO ........ 2& .... hi .... „ ........ „ ..... day ........... a.€;C ..........

Morit:h...„.J9.£./..............„.year.

2.       The  ccinstruction  win be  undertaken  as  per  sanctioned  plan  no  devlation  frolTi  the  guidelines

will  be  permitted  without  prior  sanction.     Any   deviation    done   against    the    guidelines    ls

liable  to  be  demolished  and  the  supervising  architect,  engaged  on  tlle  job  will   I.un    the    iisk

of  having  licence  cancelled.

3.       Violation  of  building  guidelines  will  not  be  compouncled.

4.      It  willbe  the  duty  of  theowner   of    the   plot   and    the   architect   pleparing  the   plans    to

assui.e  that  the  santioned  plans  are   as   I)er    prevalent    building    guidelines.      If  any  infringe-

mer`t  of  guidelines  remain  unnoticed,  the  DD^  reserves the  right  to amend  the  plans  as  and

when  the  infringement  comes  to  its  notice  and   DDA   wiw    stai`d    iJi-demnifled    against    any

claim  on  this  accoLmt.

5.      A  notice  in  writing  shall  be  sent  to'  DD^   before    commencement   of    the    erection   oi    the

building  as  per  guidelines.   Similar  notice  vyiH  be  sent  to  DDA  when  the  build`ng has  reached

upto  plinth  level.

6.      The  party  shall  not  occup.y  ol  permit    to   occiipy    the   building  or  use  a.  permit  to  bc    used

the  buildi,.}g  or  any  part  thereof  af fected  by    any    sLlch  work    uritil  occupancy   certificate  is

issued  by  the  Authority.

7.      DD^   will  stand  idemnfiedand    kept    harmless    from    all    pfocecdings    in  coul.ts   and   before

other  authorities  of  all  expenses/less/claims  which  the   DD^  may.incur   or become .liable  to

payasare5u,tohnconsequancesofthesanct,onafic¥#*bu,,d,ngp,an
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